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POEITIUCULL

TR GREAT.INDULGENCE CALLED

THE "PARDON OF ASSIS."

rT WAs GR-ANTED TO ST. FRANCIS IN ANsVER

TO HIs PRAYER FOR-MERCY FOR s-5NERs,

,AND CAN BE GAINED BY THE FATFUL

FROM VESrEIts ON AUGUmr 1 TO SUNDOwN,

AUGUST 2.

It was in the month of October, in the

year of our Lord 1221, according to fthe

most authentic authority, when to St.

Francis of Assisi. praying for nercy for

sinners, in lais poor cell, an angel ap-

peared and desired him torepairqµuidkly

to the churchi where lae would behold.

our Lord and His Blessed Mother, with

a multitude of angels and saints. Joy-

fully the saint obeyed the sunios,. and

prostrated lbefore the altair, heard the

voice of the Lord, who addressed limi

thus: "Francis, you and your coim-

panions lie'great zeal for the silva'tion

of souls, you have been placeda as a liglit

to the world, axad as a support to flae

Clurel, ask then whNtever vou will for

the benefit of mîankind, and for My

glorv." Any of us would have asked sul.-

stances, riches, health and ieven wisdom,

but the saint replied with profoutind

lumbleniess : "My Lord, I ai a siiier

unworthy to be looked at, and heard in

my pravers, but through the iiiterressionu

of~our ltesd 3Mothuer, towhon I deiea-

ted this smalil saanctuary, and thirotugli

the intercessitni of ail the angels and

saints, of whomif she is Queen, I best'ch

you to grant that ail wio visit this

church umay receiv'e a plevina ry iditiulgenuceî

for ail the punishment( due both i ti ibis

world and the next, for their sinsi, alter

having confessed to a priest."

'-Fran.cis," replied our Lord. 'you ask

great things, hut vou shall recive still

greater. I grant what you d'umi, but

go to may vicar, to whom I havc m-n

the power to hind and loose on eant, ask

hin .to- rat ify what 1 now declare." Sa

ended the vision. Next minriing Franeis,

wvith one of his comîpanions, Friar Mas-

seo, repaired to Peruagia, where Pope

Honorius III. vas in those days. Tli'

saint was adnitt ed to an audience. atnd

with the simplicity of his claraeter, he

explained his miissiin to the Soverenti

.Pontitfl. Te request was niew mnd a tattra-

ling, su that fle Pope hesitatet figrant

it ; ald, after bein»g olbsorlbd in a long

meditation and prayer, is if under the

influence of the inspiration, tharee tintis

lie uxttered these words : "Franucis. it is

mny vill to grant what you desire and

immediitely added : " grant this inuliu-

gence in perpetuity, but only on onle day>

during flac year.? Francis bowt'd lus

head, - besouglt the Papal benediction,

-and, haappy and joyouus, -w'andepartiuag

fron1 thie ope preseEce, wleinthfla r
t

ic i-

tiff exclaimed : "Simple man, wliere are

you going? Do you not expect the P1'apal

prescript? What proof have youm for

what lias been granted you " IlH.lv

Fathier," replied Francis, your word is

sufficient for nie; if fiis indulgence a.s

the work of God, He will maaake it iaii-

fest to ail the world, Jesus Christ will be

the notary of your approbation, the

Blessed Mother the parchnment, and the

angels the witnesses."

Now it belonged to the lcly patriarch

to appoint the day for said induigence ;

but that saint, whio never did iaiytlminmg

of his choice without asking liglt froi

laaven, also on this occasion% vished that

Christ Hmself.would appoint, the da»y

and. in fact, witla the new vision ourÉ Re-

deenier told hini that the day13- s' shouhfl be

fromi the vespers o the 15st of Auaguist

until the vespers of the aext day. Thenl

the saint inquired how tusi shiould beti

made known, and vas told to present

hiimself bef'ore the Vicar of Chirist, and

take in honor of the Blessed Trinitv,

three roses, that he niiraculotusly shotuili

find upon tle altar, as a testinnaony of tle

truth of his assertion. After this a Te

Deumn was sung by the.anîgels oi their

golden harps, and the vision was ended.

Francis journeyed to Borne, accomai-

panied by Friars Bernard, Peter anil

Angelo ; annouiced the wili of God to

the Holy Pontiff, producing the three

roses ; and the Su prenie Head of the

Church.of God,.by fle oracle of his liv-

ing novice, decided that the day of the

indulgence in the Church of the Porti-

uncula would be from the 1st of August

St1illthe sunset of the 2nd, thisbeing the

will of. God revealed to His servant

Francis. Besides, after having confirmed

again and solemnly the indulgence, lhe

delegated the Bishops of Assisi, Perugia,

Todi, Spoleto, Foligno, Nocera and Gub-

bio to proclaim it in the city o! Assisi at

St. Mary of the Angels, on the following

lst of October.

To the Bishops this privilege seerne.d

too abundant, andi they wanited fo imait

this favor to only ten years,_ even had

they ail agreedi to limit the indulgence

to ten years, but when each attempted

to pronounce the words, "ten years,"

thie found themnselves unable te do se,

aniwere compelled fo say 'ain perpe-

tuity." Tlius.anothier unequivocal ftes-

timonay given to flic truath of fthe revela-

tion, andto the value o! thle indulgence•

Not many years passedi away, andi fhec

fame of flic great pardon of Assisi was

spread all over fthe world, and beautiful

was if to sec plgrims in crowds of .fifteen

andi twenty tousand ascendi the clopes

to Assisi ; 'ainong them kings, princes,

nobles andi illustrious chevaliers with

their vassals and subjects all, ail to visitf

the holy Basilica and aILtogether unit e i

p aer to flic Most Highi, and entremit

His pardon thirouagl the' intercession of

thc hypatriarcli. But ini the progress of

tim e thbrangbecomesoecxcessive, thiat

in saome yare even fthe soldiers "could not

restrain themi, and on one occasion thur-

teen victims sufferedi by the tramphng

offthe ppe.

Seem ga the inconveniences, the

5lorions autiff XV., by hi Bull, Splen-

or'Pafternm GloriSe, extended to all the

churches and public chapels attended by

Franciscans the saMe priviIee of the

Portiuncula; so that all the ithful of

both sexes, in amy part of the world, after-

.having received absolution and Holy

Commnunion,.may reocive the same in-

dulgence in any Franciscan church as

they would. re.ive.,in the .anctuary of

TEE 1E -HRONICLE, UGUST 1 [ 18

Dr. Loughlin delivered the last lecture
if his; course nt Plattsiiirg n Friday
noring, ,July 191th, sang in sub-

TielChristian (hiurch is primtiari]•
ivhaet we have hieardl Dr. Harnack op-
ositely designat e ''an Instituxite of Wor-

slip.'-Slehis no ia miien' etclesiasticl
er-tialiisliiaîem't foîr the aggraîidizenaîmt of
dignitaries:; neither is she a çchoolof
philisophy lor the ijntellectual enter-
tainmiient of learned meno Her verv
essence and initiire is4tlhe woirsip)( of
Goid ; lier prime duty, aroètund whli e
everything pertaiing to her ceitres, is
prayer. Just as a private theologian.
i-ere eli ever si learned aud orthodox, if
lie forgot to pray. would not dieserve the
namie (if Clofhristial. si i alsoi would tlhe
Clurch, ncî mai1tter hoi (w ccrefui lly she pr- 
servedtl the doctrint-s ofi Christ, pure and
uinaltered, lie uttEîrly failse t i lier Master,
in tlhe iniPossiblelco vthesis of allowinig
the sacred lire if ilivine% irrsihip to ig'-
coni extinaguislied uiiion lier altar. But
never las it liippened. noir will it hap-
en, fthat the propheey of Malains

sluifl be made void. '-Fromi the rising
(if the sui tiiIo the going down, My nane
is great aiong the Gentiles, saith the
Lord t i'osts"

Wiq s.hall explain the groqs perversity
of thos'in wlio haive conceived sii urtal
a lhated of the greaLt Church which first
taught tlheir forefathers to abandon the
n-orship if stocks and stoness l'or the sub-
lime adoration of the Creator of heaven
and earth ? " Men revile the Catholic
Chureli," says Cardinal Newman. " who.
hac it not been for the Catholie Church,
would not have been able to talk at all.
This is so ungrateful and so unhunian,
tiat of iteelf it muet convince one of the
existence of an active and intelligent
devil always at work to counteract the
blessed work of God. But not even the
devil can fool the people for all time.
Men are beginning to read histori for
themnselves, and will iio longer trust to
their nurses for a knowledge of the past.
All that the Church asks eis that men
look at her record as it stands written on
the face of Christendom."

Justin, affer an unsuccessful search for
wisdom among the stoics and the Peri-
pateties and the Pythagoreans and the

latonists, had a wish one day for quiet
meditation, away from the.beaten track
of men, and so went to a bit of ground
not far from the sea, " and there," he
continies, 'just as I was nearing the
place- where I looked to bc alone with
nmy thouglits, an old man, of a pleasing
co'untenance, and with gentle and digni-
fied mien, came following fie a little be-
hind. I turned upon him, and stood
still, with ny eyes fixed closely on hinm,
at which lae said, 'Do you know me?,
I replied in the negative. The old man
ws evidently a Christian priest, and im.
proved the opportunity to demonstrate
that there is sonething more solid than

hýilosophicalreasonings and theories.
ow pregnant is his opening remark :

Ah, you are then a lover of words and
not of action, or of reality. -:You are
ene, I suppose, who cares more for rea-
soas than for facts, for words than for
deeds.'" But the chiefbenefit conferred
upon the philosopher by the wise mis-
sionary was contained in the concluding
words of this extremely interesting con-
versation : " Pray, pray thon then that
the gates of light may be opened for
thee ; for those things can only be seen
and known by those to whom God and
His Christ bave given understanding.
Pray, pray, O proud.philosopher; down
on thy knees and approach thy God as a
suppliant."
, In addition to the prayers which are
privately ured forth fron the hearts
of piosChristians, the Church as the
body of Christ is ever engaged in the

Orf aayid year Ng g fi - rht the Pplethid~ecem -CLseth al' buy the . oMâtf• That's WIy
Hood's SarupIr Ila has th re

ehoe etfthe third order sale OF ALL MEDICINES.

where the Fathers or the Brothers live
in community, enjoy the sane privilege
of the Pardon.of Asai, as in the Bull of
Peter Sedias of the' 10th of December,
1715, by Benedict XIL.

The peculiarity of this indulgence je,
that it may be gained totiçs quoties,
that le, as nimy times as mthe church ie
visited, though in the same day ; and
this custom of visiting again and again
rnany tinies the sanie chapel or church
of St. Francis, in order to gain this in-
dulgence in suffrage for the departed, on
each of these visits,.has never been re-
probated, as has been decided by the Sa-
cred Congregation of the Cotuicil on July
17, 1750. Nay, more; in the same con-
gregation, held Febrnary 22, -1847, the
question wras proposei wvhethier in visit-
ing, on the 2nd f Auguist, chlurches of
the ordee of St. Francis, the Pienary Imn-
dulgence could be gained every time the
visit was repeated, and was decided in
t.he affirmative.

The following are the s'mple condi-
tions for gainiinug this wmouniderful indul-
gence.

A worthy Confession and Communioni,
al visit t O iv Fran'iscan chureh and the
recitationi <flive Pat ers, Aves and Glorias
for the int it ion of the Sovereign Pontiif.

As e'a'h visit will take but a few
Iiminute.s, so the faitl itaiin going out of
tit- Ioor aof the church and entering
again may renew t hioly pratice, aIîîd
gaiI ila Ilçshort time many Plenary Ii-
iltugen''s fir tlie souls of their departed
fri-nds who expect their siffrage in Pur-
gatory, remembering tîmt at each ivisit
thmy a ifre a sul froma that iprisoin.

lie Sacred Congregtioii mn, by a le-cret'
of the 22nde if Flbiruanrv, 1 47, dlteIred
thiat Cfilessin iiiand lioly Comiunaîiion
requisite for the indulgence ied it he
m laade ini a Frtacisca t.lchoreb.

The weeklya cmuiicans are iaot
liuind to mak'ei('ilnfe'ssiimnui gain
this indulgence, iroviddi tlity receiv
holy Ciuiimiiiiiiin aIlnth dii y îv ifd the

May the A ulhty give is Jre tp-
precinte ti' great ivil-g' bestiwed
ipon us y lYhis silrvant. St. Fraucis : and
may we mak' a ireasure -i it, for e li
leinefit of our iwi stuLs atd th' 5oul iii
Purgatory.- /hr utholic Cnici'er'.

The Nattimnal Sieny t' Sulture, No.
104 St. La-enu- Strleut Mnt real. )Draw-

it, gvery \\id'sday. Lits va liaed fribau
10 ti 110. Tickis, la i'ms.

THE EARLY (Hfl[RCH.
"n~eueloinnent or worsiiu aitai ise>l).

mlue."

Forge Tfleir
Fotters.

Owll

Paine's Celory Compound
Banishes Disease and
Releases ail Cptiye

Suffereus

Memnci wornen forge flicir owua fetters
anid shacklez. They permit tlienaselves
toble complet ly bound and euchained
by flic common ille of life, and the result
le misery andc intense sufféring.

The laws o! heailih, when disnegardeil,
brinif evere penialties; and if is ivel f0
kriow- liaf unleus effective nacans arc
ucod f0 remoa'e these penalties, chronie
ailaa'înfs result, andi life is in danager.

Medical experience prou'es fliat the
commen ills of life, sucli as dyspeefia,
indigestion, hcadftches, neuralgimi, r eu-
matisin, innomnia, kidney mnd - luver
troubles, andi blood dises-ses, eau, in a
short finie, be cffectually bmaaished by
fIat aondrous medicime, Paine's Celery
Compoundi.

Wemik, nervous andi sufféring meiiamui
avomema are soon maimde sfrong and v or-
omis vhen Paimes Celery Conipoun is
useci. The life blood i i. urstîcc amnd
courses througli flicbody in a healthy
staf e.

Fer pale, sallow, nervous and over-
worked -womem, Faine's CeleryCompound
is a God-send.

If is just fthe medicine fIat makes
peopl elhy and strongduring fthc leat

ofuumer P eClery Compoundi ha
cured thouasade and i ail sur'ely meet
your e.e, _____

-Grave-diggmr do a great demi of work
that in beneihh thlen.

Çash caresworahip of God, 'n imitation ,fher
Mastei, "who. ia tde days of.Hi,. flesh
with' a strong: cry'and 'tear'offlring-up
prayers and supplications to- Him Liat
was able to- save. Him from death, dd
was heard for His reverence," aCd lier
worship is identical to that of- onr Lord,
inasmnuch as. it consiste, like Hie, of
prayer and saci.ifice.

I am aware that the very perfection t o
which the Church, has .carried divine
worship in lier office has been objected
against, as destroying the- spontaneity
and enthusiasm of.prayer. But this iA-
jection is witlout solidfoundation. The
Church is far from discouraging priva te
outpourings of the heart in any language
îwhch conveys orthodox sentiments. In
the privacy of one's chanmber she exhio rtr
each one to adore God and make knotîwn
the needs of his soul in his own simiple
words. But the Chiurch, too, lias- li-r
needs, and iust claim that sane libert y
of laying then beifre the throne ,f
iercy in the mnanner best befitting In-r
dignity and lier close relation ti tlie
Deity.

If'there is one point of Christian ib-
tory more lumninoaus ti thalinany ojtler, ii i,
tiit the Chilurchalins from the very bL,-
ginni.g p ailsessed an altar and fel'red .i

true sacritiee. Reimarklable it is, whin
we c'nsider hw jealously Ihe Cliiir-i
kept the secret of lier liturgy, ott,.. nly
froma tie heailhen ibut even frîi h-r
vatechituiens, iow clearly woe ca n tlrt'l-ý
the hjistîry .f- theiv Mîss back tok tii-
apo4slitli ge. Th']e faict kof secreîv i

isl aproof that Ithe ÏChureb iUd ,s-Iin-
1ii tii gu;ard toc li]iilowed for prui.fane

eairs to her.
Although the li',ea;rly Christianis were s.p

eart-flii not to livulge li iitur' of t hair
siaerilice to the uninitiat.ed, vet lh wir
Writinmgs place it beyondidoubt thaut the'
lid i ifer saeritice and talt their u-ili-e
was ih-ntical wit taiit nOw ofriid' ni
Cathli au ltatrs-( athoLîc .Stanidiîrd.

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.

Euriipeain e'xchîang-s- annoleiill( 1i1i
death bti fl.v. Jn Klii eilly. reetu r iopf st.
Jspuhi's, Birkdat. Di cese iof LiverpiL

A notable civert to Catholici is
Bea'iîiirnr 1a rrisoi n. t li- tlest son if thi

thé. vailuie if37J4,i
A riwtiowisti Churciost Egdic r-

ini i n Cardîl i s jule~setdtli
lisi doctrine ifteiiiiaiacallfe Concej
tionofte hs 2irgiti is naecar,
viu iplenient .. the Christia pdispuhiîs.-

tioni is5100sus onn rpryt

Si-ster Mary aOf tie Conîpassioxa, forir
erl u of Lini7 ,rel0.
Viitaritic ChuOrh f Engan rofUov-
sai Card, is aiilng avisto'sixe

it lie Good le plerd iu veat Cinst.
Lutis fo., on private inission pecrtain-
in- toithe devotions of te iser.

The dalte icii Arcihlop Chaqpelle
tvil lre ifvested witoltih Pallui lins

bee lfixed for ictobr 17, andit ihex-
petd tho tthe cere iony ilesl oeofo
the mio1st ilnl)îosiig ever Nvitilvssed iîî thf.
Saintat Fe Catledral. Momnsignrr atolli
and Cardinaldibbons ill bcprsent.

'fi-e gol-en-jubilve-f Most Il-. olîn
i ist'pli Milliallis, Aredu isilop ()f Boston,ilol ils 3cr wn ai ivae mlnission, prot in

t isth evt of the jubile proper, but
ini the ievenit oua iu i ed ou Sunl.v, .îIv-
th-tlae luedaion of thh ctiCedelt

wi te invthed wathc Holv Cross. At
alte xervices it tli1, Boston Cit liedral,
i011 Sundax'.L, .oly 7th. fIlie giud tidi ngs
peret thaus ntde rnown wThe deb nii
the miotliepoli evier ites]sPl inlad the
Catladral Det Mocietoniiigo v eclar-d

banded.Ve CCitadedrin a l Gb l b ten.l
Crossis olen jthilgret orksRfvArc.-l

islip Williamis, cpisshopate.
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SUPPLIED BY THE STANDARD DAIRY 00.,
2502 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

nIELL TELEPHOK(NE No. 8040.

The process of Pasteurizing nilk, and sending it out in hermetically

sealed bottles. which is now being introduced into this city by THE

STANDARD DAIRY COMPANY, is pronounced by sanitary experts

to be the nmost satisfactory way of distributing milk.

It y the inly rgurd against the ainany dreadful ilàiNeases. thsatNo often are

proIm;nteli by orcinary i nilkh.

. . rite, or cail1 for sample.

CO6NVERSiIONS.

Hlow They Carnme to .oin the ('lauret.

If aiy onelil prdietl fit me fifteen
years ago tait I would suine da vbcoie
a Catlitlie I would h1aveseîouted the i<h'a
as tl)(, int isîîlikely thing that eould
pîassiiîlyhit)lctil.

I hatiheei strictly brouglt tp Iy gooi
and piotis parentis, who were old-hion-
ed Episcopalins and knew nothingof
Catholicisi except tlihit our servants
mostl' pri fe.sed tiat faitlh, and that it
was considerel a good religion for tliem
andl othier uneduate people. wlioii I'
pitied for thi iiun5 finess to the " 'pure

Jiglt of the Gospel." 'Tie oil tine ttint
I can rememler entering a Catholte
Churchl I was persuaded by a friend tu go
to Vespers at St. Stephen's. The mulssic
was conrsiderd 'er fine, and it was
rater the faîshàion for vyolung people to .g
to icar it ou indav afteriioon. Witi
my ignorant prei.jnihlicl-s aîgainst th '

Chiurehi I felt all the tiai' as if I were
oig smthinig very wi'ked. I felt

geiat pit> for the por "'iolters," as
I t iinli t buitîi.xiii leowed toufiaialta,

a al i ilv'devot koua while in flitc
chi r-:'iwas a t 'ervent na't of tlanksgisviig
foir Luthli aid I gl rious Reformatwnu.
Furthermore. I felt it miy duty to go to
my owi n htirch ini the evenin to at<fne
t'o i>' c.sin in taking port ini a Rosishl
service !

As we grew tlder. some moiembers of
mv familv a ndi somie intimate Iriends be-
ci ' Aunglo-Catholies," and, though I
despisred thuir ritualismand e s talk
of lits, vestmnents, altars, etc., 1I was

induced to renad sonie of the books vrit-
ten h>e advinl)cedt" Englishi clergymen
(almiost all of whomi, ,y the way'lave
since becone Catholics), and iisceisibly
I canie to believe in the a postolie succes-
Fion, thle Real Presence in the Blessed
Sacraient, naon-commuicating attend-
ance during the communion service, etc.
Later, sonie friends persuaded nie to go
to confession to a prominent Ritualistic
cl'rgyman, and never shall I forget the
anguish of mind I su ffered while rerafing
to thaat genftiminmy eneral confessioi

coverimg more than hirty years.
Shortly Iafter miy brother told nie one

day tiat lie feared lie would have to be-
corne a Catholic. I was struck dumb
with grief and liorror. while lie proceeded
to quote to mie the numnîerous texte in
tlie Gospels proving the suprenacy of St.
Peter and the unity of th Chsurci ; how

to St. Peter alone were given the keys of
ienven ; lhow, in mentioning the apostles,i
lie alnost always comiest iret, and it is
generaly " Peter and the other apost-
les ;" how our Lord paid the tribute-
mioney only for Himelf and St. Peter;
how He said, "I will pray for thee that
thy1 faith fail not,.and when thou art con-
verted strengthen ihy brethren."

A liglht seerned to break in upon me,
and I felt fronm thiat mornent that if our
Lord did, indeed, found a Church. that
Claurch was the one I iad always des-
pised as only tit for the poor and'ignor-
iant. It was a nîost unwelcome convic-
tion, for it is a hard trial to turn one's
back on all the trrditions and teachings
of the past, and to wotund the hearts of
relations and friends wlio felt deeply the
slight put upfon their own form of wor-
ship. But the inner voice could not be
sti ied, and I iad one great blesing to
be thankful for, in addition to the frace
of conversion: nmv husband felt as did.
In vain we tried toi believe in the "branch
theory." Everything we read in history,
now that our eyes were once opened to
the truth, confirnied us in the belief that
there is but one Ciurch, and that that
one was fotunded on a Rock. So, after a
delay of eiglhteen months, in order to be

Site assured of our convictions, we hadt
e unspeakable blessing of being receiv-

ed together into the fold of that dear
Moter Church, and never can we suffi-
ciently thank Almighty God for His
great gift of faith.-The MoniIor.

he Psiuinasoctety .1 seul-
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A NEoLECTED COLD
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Finaly Into Consumptlo.

BRAUK( UP AOLD lN TIME

Pyny-Pectoral
THE QUICK CUREpeu
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HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
-:0.-

This Great Household WMeiceIU
ranks amongst the letadilng

necessarles og Life.
These fauons Pils purify the BLO1D

mxst wonderfully tocthu nd lEone "-

iuugtliE.ener and vmgur <o the-.care5îiMAIS
SPINSY 0F h Tae nrconidfii'~

mended. as a never failing renbey in'us ha
where the constitution. fronu whntever cionuebr
become impaired or weakened. The.r- tme oDdîn

fully offieacious as to all ailmentg inieli¶t
females of ail ages, and as a GENERALî1ýii"
MEDICINE are unsuurpassed.

Holloway's Ointment
Its Searching and Healing poerieSare

known thronghoutthe worid for
thecure of

Bad L Bad Breat, Old
Wounds, mores and Ulcers

This is an infalible remedy. Ife e st.y
bed on the neck and ches a salt te
urue SORE THROAT, itheriF'or ltar

Cou , e.Colds, and even A.-Fr;

Se ga,«& Abseesse, Piles, Fistulas,

GOUT, EHiUMATISl
And every kind of SKIN DISEASE, itbassO

Te Pilla a d iOjatent are manufactand0.

at L miiiET. -

mmi aremoud by, aU v edors of me frle i
out the owubla.worm lt. curlih

eTrade Mar o mese
mtOawa. BHe y thre oenunia l be pumuted. 4

FaDa emd Be". jyi" àmUr- <

"LAMSON"
Is the Pioneer Name in Cash Carrying devices.

Twenty difierent styles.manufactured. The only

route to wealth: Send your cash via a genuine

Lamson Device,
They are in use all over the world. Imitation is

sincerest flattery. Correspondence invited.

E. ST. Ar'IOUR,
TEMPLE BUILDING. Montreal.

THE STANDAD DAIRY c.
AIbsolutely ure , îand Sale to use for Infauits, Inralids,

and aill Weak Persons geaerally.
Such is the

-,Vv?]LW ]

DV CA TE8,.

BARRISTERS 'AND SOLICITORS
99 Mt.'Jamét-Street,

HIo. J. J. CURAnaxQ.C., LLD.

A. W. Gaamxa.Q.C F. J. CutRaN.B

DOHERTY, SICOTTE & BARARD
[Formerly DOHEaTY h DOMERTr.]

Adveeates :and Barrister
180 ST. JAMES STREET.

City and District Banok Biki
Hon. M. Doherty, of Counsel.

1. O'ACI TANSE, LO.S.
]Dental Surgeon,

L717U LEý UIR«Y sw

Corner of St. Catherine Street.

CUNTINUDUS OUM WORK A SPECIALTY,
Telephone 3%i3.

J. T. McPHERSON,

No. 44 BEAVER HALL HILL.
/7!Br Modern Dentistry inaiiii lis r -t$M

TELPHONE 3JN.17.

W. H. D,YOUNG, L.D.S., D.D.S,
SURGEON DENTIST. Telephone 2515..

1694 NOTRE DAMIE ST.
Painless. Extraction by Nitrous xii ie*,.

table Valor, Electricity, und alm,. il« V31etiods. reservation of Nitural bT uth.liclial Work, at Reasonable Pjriceý. Cwo laibýF ree.

FOR T11E

COMPOUNDI
" HEAL.TH FOR THE 3<,THER

SEX."
This is th le messqr of hope tu-

Avery afflicted and suîfftering
womîa u ncanada. Miles' (san.'
Vegatable Comtîpounul is hIe only
spe, hie for iieaies peciliar to
wonmen which ean and does effect
acoiplete cure. Prola psus, U eri,
Leucurrhoe s, and1 the P>AIN to
wicl every womain is PEltlO)I-
CALLY subject, yield t 3liles'
(Cani.) V-gmaLlble compoir.d, en..
t irely and alway-. Pi ice 75c. For
sale by every drut-gist in this
broad lait Letters of enquîîiry
from snifering wnmen, ail dressed
to the ' Am. ù.-'' Meticine o.,
Montreal. mark.d " Personal."
will be openued nd answerevd bv
a lady corrm spondent, amd wilnot
go beyond the hands ',net yes of
onte ot ' the motier sex."


